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N~o. 53/36 APPEEA.L TO STATES TO ACCELEIIATE THEIR ACCEPTANCE
0F TH~E CONVENTION ON TH~E ?igVENTION AND PUNIS$ý-
MENT 0F TII CRIME OF GENOC ~E

Text of 'the statement miade on Octobex' 8j 1953e bY the
Canadian represeitave in the <Sixth Committee of the eighth

session of the United >Natos General Assembly, Mr. Alan
M4amnaughtori, bXP, (Agenda ijtem 67)

The Canadian Delegatîon to th:e 3r<d session

of h eiral Asse-ffibly of the United Nfations in Paris in

19+8 ws amng thiose who supported the princ1ýethat this

conenton shofl.d receive the widest possible applicationl

~because we cons idered tbat the effect of. the.CpxwTçtion on
Gencie iJll depend in great measure on the niubro

accessions and ratifications of the different states in the

world and that the good it will accomplish will increase as
the nuxnber of accessions and ratifications will increase.
The purpos.e of this convention, as we ail know, 15 to

prevent the horrible crime -o±-Genocide which would cause

the physical destruction or serlous bodily or mental harm

toebers of a nationl» ethnicalt racial or religlous

Canpada~ signLed th4s conveiV on on Noyember 28

.14. Thbe Canadian Earlimn.t subsequenl approve

witou any re>s0rvati.9ns Ca s ratifiato of the~ conveý
.tio. Te Cnadan nstumen ofratfictio wg, dposite,

on epemer39192 wit the? creary-Gnra f h
United ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q Nain.I logvsmepesr osat-hat,

has the necessary legislation ta imlmetjnêlgv full,
errect ta the provisions of this Convention

I th4ik the position of my Delegation on

this important Convention can best be explained Lni the

liards of the Cbairman of my Delegatiofl, Mr. L.B. Pearson,
w<1IU le introduced the resolut ion askiiig the Canadian
Pari'ament ta approve the Convention on the Prevention
anid Puxisbment of the Crime of' Genocide,9 I quote:

"The Genocide Convention is important not
oxily because of' the nature or the matter
with which it deals, but because it is
the firet international convention,
prepared at any time, whioh seeka ta
defune an international criminal offence,
This mearis essentially an offence ta be
p revented and punished by ail the States
which adhere ta the Convention and for
wbïch they may be held accountable by
nther States".

Say:

e lias already bocome
the inherent riQhts
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individuai and the minority groups have
becarne more important. They have become
protected under domestic iaw$-particuiarly
under thielaws of den3ocratic stàtos.,,We
mnust hope that in~ the future protection
under domestic law inay be reinforced byinternational convention and international
law. This Convention i.s designed"tp do
Just that. Up to the present these rightshave flot been pratected as a matter ofinte 'r nationial law and 1 hppe this Coflventic
will at least be helpi'ui in that essential
pracess."

Consqistent-with the attitude Canada has ta-kin previaus sessions of' the Generai Assembiy, We wiii votein i'avour ofi the join 't draft resolution, sponsoreýd'by CubaFrance, IHaiti., Liberia, Panama and UJruguay (DocumentAc.6/L.300). vhich wiii call upon states whiéh have notye signed or ratified this Conventon ta do so and aisoreuests th~e Secretaz'y-General to conitinue to Qtae th~enecessary measures designed to ensure the iides t ,possible.diffusioni of thae nature, contents, and purposes~ or theConveênt ion.

----------------------------

(N~ote; On October 8. 19533 the 8jizthCommittee adopted by a vote of' hh votes in favaifr (ncli-Canada) none ,against and4 six abstentions, the six.paverresÔiution i'eterred to above. InI the reso1ution theCommttee reitérated its appea1 tç states to acç.lertetPeir ratii fiaions of' or accessions to thke Convention On3th Prevention anid Puxlis.hment of the Crime~ of' Gecde.In thi resoiution it also requestedt1eè Sereta7..Geneto continue ft1rxng all necessary measures forthe iestpossblypubliîo±ty aof the nature, cont ents and prposesof heConvention.


